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When you are afflicted with
the painful discomforts of

" " ' '' ' ' If

remember that Beecham's Pills are spe-
cially adapted to give you speedy, safe
and reliable relief, while this same mar-
velous family remedy has well proved its
power to drive away the headache, the
lassitude, the low spirits, the bad dreams
and other distressing symptoms of

9

iliousness
Beecliamfs Pills have earned their
world-wid- e repute as thebestcorrecti ve
of disorders of the organs of digestion,
and they deserve this great fame now
just as they have deserved it through
all the more than sixty years they
have teen bringing health and comfort
and strength to suffering humanity.

Try a few doses for your cwn
health's sake and see what a differ-
ent person you will feel after your
system Jias been cleared of impu-
rities, your blood purified, your
stomach toned, your liver stimulated,
your kidneys and bowels regulated.

The Largest Sale of Any Medicine
In the World--

Directions ofiptcialvalu to ifotnen art with tvtry bom.

At All DrufuU, 10c, 25c

TKU.8 ENVOY
HIE HAS BEEN NEUTRAL

QUITO, Nov. 21.-T- he

American minister to Ecuador, C. S.
Hartman, had a conference with For-
eign Minlste Moreno concerning the
protests of France and Great Brit
ain in Connection with the reported
violation of her neutrality obligations
by Ecuador.

Senor Moreno declared the govern-
or ent had observed the atrlctcst neu-
trality. In the matter of the com-
plaint that vessels had vi-

tiated the neutrality of the Galapagos
Islands In the Pacific, the Foreign
minister said the government was
eady to have this occurrence

Auto Accident Fatal.
ORANGE, Cal., Nov. 21 Mrs. J.

C. Mounsey of Monrovia died of In-
juries sustained in an automobile
accident at West Orange.

Important.
Bear In mind that

Tablet not only move the bowels but
Improve the appetite and strengthen
the digestion. For salt by all dealers

A J v.

The Russian government has
placed an embargo on all kinds .of
lumber, to prevent Its exportation:
walnut lumber, Including Clrcawlan
walnut, much prized by American
furniture makers, is speflcilully
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MKKTI.VO IS WCLD.TO XAMK T)M
SIITTKKS MILS. DAVIDSON-I- S

(Special Correspondence.) I

ADAMS, Ore., Nov. 23. Mrs. Dav-- ,
Idtton, who has been alck for some
time, U now almost well.

a '

Everybody

EXCHANGE

III
ELECTED 10 Hit

CAMPBELL I'.N X O 'KLY
CHOSK.V TO PJCKKK.NT

VACAXCV.

(Special Correspondence )
HERMISTO.V, Nov. 23. J.

W. Well vmihi
merchant, waa elected to the city

A meeting; was held Thursday ev council by that body, unanimouHly
onina; ror the purpoae or electing the irlday evening. He waa elected to
different committee In connection ill the vacancy of Herbert Longley
wiih the Christmas tree. The teach- - who recently left for an extended
era will arrange the program. Two trip to California and the east. Mr
treea have been arranged for. Camp'beir term of office will be one

Mra. Ella Bowling returned to her 'tar, Mr. Longly having been elected
home Saturday evening after spend- - at the regular election, last Decern
ing few day In Pendleton. her,

Joe LnvaJour and family were In Interest In the local electio to be
town Sunday.: held the first of December is grow- -

PiTn KdHirdi Auirudta Stockton, ,n ach Three men having de

Eleanor fitockton and Mra. Schatx re- - clared themselves for the office of
turned to Adama Sunday evening maor ror a term or two years and
after apendlng two days at the-con- - ,nree 'or the council.
ventlon held In Walla Walla. Bert i. MCKenue, rormer city re
Klrby, city merchant, went to Stan- - coraer, w. H. Bkinner, present mayor
field Saturday on business. nd John A. Donovan, well known

Mr. and Mra. Frank Kreba were In merchant are candlijutea for the
town Saturday. mayoralty race and John D. Watson

Mra. a. M. Morrison and daughter K. C. Todd and H. M. Straw for
Geraldlne were in Pendleton Batur-- i counciimen. Mr. Wataon and Mr,
day. &traw are membera of the present

The I. O O. F. lodge met Saturday board or counciimen and It. C. Todd
evening. They are very busy "taking waa on the board two yeara ago,
in" new membera. Harve iloaeDerry wora naa been received from Wal
ls one of the victims. I la Walla from Miss Bertha Diahon

A Thanksgiving; aupper will be held that her father. M. Dlahon la alightly
at the city hall Thursday evening, No-- 1 Improved, after an operation per
vember 28. under the auspice of the rormed the middle of the week. Mr.
Ladles club. Dlshon returned from Chicago ten

Cheater Spencer, who has been days ago where he consulted phyul
working for O. M. Morrison for a long clans who advised the amputation of
time, has now come In to remain the his arm Immediately, as the result of
rest of the winter. an Injury received last aummer. It

Mr. and Mra. Evert McCollum and was necessary to amputate at the
Mr. and Mrs. Roseberry were the shoulder in order to save his life.
guests of Mrs. Will Boyer Sunday. A turkey shoot was held today by

Mr. Hurrah led the Young Peoples H. A. Watterman and Levy Beeder at
meeting Sunday evening. A good, the foot of the Hermlston butte.
crowd was present and the lesson Lovers of this sport have been at-w- as

well prepared. tending all day, each in hope of cao- -
Among those who attended the. turlng a prize for their Thankseivlne

basket social at me rinn acnooi nouae, dinner,
Saturday evening were Mr. and Mrs- -

Bert Klrby, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kreba. Earl Slmonton, Otis Lleuallen.
Raljh Wallsn, Vesta Boylen,

Jessie Besides .
the auctioning of the baskets a good
program had been prepared by the
teacher and pupils. The baskets sold
well, one basket fifteen dol
lars. The money received will be
spent by the teacher and pupils as
they see fit In connection with the
school.

It had been announced that the
HuptUt chapel car with Mr. and Mrs
Driver n'Ul be In Adams In
eight days. Meetings will then be
held.

Mr. Warner will apeak In Meth- -

odlt church next evening.
la Invited to attend and an

Interesting talk la promised.
Beulah anJ Dorrls Ches- -

nut were guests or Mrs. Koseoerry
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. Lou Murray attended
the dunce In the country Saturday

,

STOCK IX
CHICAGO OPENS MONDAY

CHICAGO. Nov 21 Chicago bnnk- -

rn aoqulrBcel In the plan to re-op-

the Chlrnso Ftork Exchange and It la

W. A I M I
FILL

Ore.,
Camouell. knnwn

Try This for Yonr Cough.
ThOUMniln fit Minla lr..n

oecauss unnM tn rt f fc ..I..Perlngcr and Chesnut. , ' ,'

bringing

the
Sunday

Spencer

evening.

r - w.v .uu.u uy iiuiaiu"
rrfatlon of throat and bronchial tubea
What you need Is to soothe this In-
flammation. Take Dr. King's New
Discovery. It penetrates the delicate
mucous lining, raises the phlegm and
quickly relieves the congested mem-
branes. Get a 60c bottle from your
driggist "Dr. King's Ne'w Discovery
quickly and completely stopped my

about; cough," writes J. R. Watts, Floydale.
i lexaa. Money back ir not satisfied.

but It nearly alwaya helpa. Adv.

RAILROADS IX KANSAS
WANT RATE BACK

TOPEKA, Kan.. Nov. 21. Applica-
tions of all railroads doing business
m Kansas were filed with the public
I'tliities commlsson, askng the restor-ato- n

of the passenger rate In
effect before the 1907 agreement,
when the railroads granted a
rate pending final decision In the Ne-
braska rate case. It is asserted by
the railroads that the operating ex-
penses of the roads have Increased
preatly since' the passenger
rate was agreed upon, and that It Is
Impossible to maintain first class-U-

opened that the n'sumptlon or busl-- J service anil show a
i e. will e ordered for next Monday. dividend aide of the

balance
lodged.
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Only 28
more
shopping
day til
Xmas

Tho Aloxander Dep' Storo

No Matter Where You Shop Shop Early

The Christmas shopping has in earnest, and is
well that it should be for 28 days is not long to prepare, when it takes
time in both the selecting and the making for the usesul kind of gifts, and
they are the kind that are most appreciated.

FAXCY CREPES, THE $1.50 KIND
FOIl OS.

All wool quality, 30 inches wide, suitable for
drosses, or would make an excellent tea cwa
or house wrap; comes in navy, old roi-- e, laven-
der or taupe,

SPECIAL 08t.

HEAVY COATINGS, REGULAR
$3.00 AXR $3.50 AT ?1.95.

Some lengths with just enough for a child's
coat, others are as much as you like; brown?,
blues and black ; heavy materials".

SPECIAL ?1.05.

linens, in white or natural linen fringes and
laces to match. Plain linens, 16 to 54 inches wide for mak-

ing of center pieces, runners etc. Linen and
casings.

outfits all materials
chart the priced as low as 23 and nn to
$1.50 each.

COUNTRY mmE Ml
DIRECT- - TO CONSUMER

NEW' DEPARTURE ADOPTED BY
PARCELS POST WILL BE

VERY POPULAR.

With the adoption by the public of
the new departure recently Inaugur-
ated by the postal department In
what la known as the "producer-to-Consume- r"

service. It U expected that
the growth of the parcel poat bus!
nesa will be given an even greater Im
petus than haa been experienced her- - ,

luiuro. i ma service vouempiaies mo
handling of produce especially
direct from the producer ln the coun-
try to the consumer In the city. For
this purpose ten cental distributing
points have been designated. Port-
land has been named as one of these

on the! In order to facilitate the services
in mis new aepanmeni me foniana
office is compiling with the aid of
the other offices In this territory, a
list of names and addresses of pro-
ducers who desire to sell country pro-
duce direct to the consumer. Such
p list will be revised and reprinted at
frequent Interval, will be post-
ed nt all postoffice stations and will
be delivered by carrier to any one de- -

! slrint? to secure it.
The list will contain the names and

addresses of nil persons who have
indicated to the postmaster at Port-
land, Oregon, that they are in a po-

sition to handle produce in this man-
ner, and wish to do so, together with
the character of the produce
can furnish (under appropriate head-
ings, such as "butter," "eggs." "fruits
and nuts." and "general produce,")
the prices and terms of payment,
change of price, and such other de- -
scrlptlve matter or information It
may be necessary to furnish.

The list will be printed on or about
the first of each month, and if a pro-

ducer wishes his name to remain on
the list he should so advise the post-

master not later than the twentieth of
the month; otherwise his name will
not be reprinted. This Is necessary
in order that the list shall not be en
cumbered with unavailable names.

Parcel post packages are delivered
the entire city of Port

land daily except Sunday. All pack-
ages received prior to eight a. m. are
delivered that day. Shippers should
time their packages to the best td- -

vantage and when perishable goods
are due to arrive In this city Saturday
after eight a. m., special delivery
stamps should be affixed, thereby se
curing Immediate delivery upon ar-

rival.
Shippers should famlliarlre them-f-elve- s

as far as possible with parcel
lust rates and conditions, requlro
meats tj? to packing and wrapping,
time necessary for transportation and
delivery, etc. This Information will
be furnished In response to a request
from the local office. The office will
be pleased to enter into correspond
ence with any one interested tn this
service, or who desires to be Includ-
ed In the list of producers or wishes
to take advantage of it.

While this movement is but an ex-

periment, It is felt by local postal of-

ficials that It is going to prove a win-
ner as it fills a real need In that it
offers cheap and speedy transporta-
tion facilities that can not be had in
any other way.

Ktislim to llo Taught.
i MU. Ai;i, .Nov. 23. A cnair

Tltissl.in laniruaKcs anJ
will no rstahllshea this winter at
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more
shopping

begun

RATH ROUE RLAXKETS AT

?3.00, ?3.50, ? 1.00.

Just enough for a robe, come printed with
fancy border for the trimming in grays browna,
blues and tans, alio have cords to match.

DRESS GOODS WORTH TO $2.50 YD.

SPECIAL OC

Light medium weight fabrics in the wider
width, most of which are all wool materials;
very good for dresses, for the present season's
wear.

Art materials in the
biggest variety we have
ever shown.

Stamped color,
the

tubings, sheetings

Package containing complete, including
for needlework

farm

kept

they

throughout

the

This atoro will be doeed all day Thanksgiving.

Germans off Honor Roll.
BORDEAUX, Xot. 21. President

Poincare Issued a decree atrlkinf
from the roll of the Legion of Hon-
or the names of all Germans there-
on.

"When the French government be-ato-

the decoration of the Legion of
Honor upon foreigners," the decree
reads: "It does not do so merely ln
recognition of Individual merit but

Your Child's Cough
Call for Help.

Ecn't rut off trcatirtr jvrr CMM's
Couh. I: not or. sapj ;htir f trcr.rth,
but often as to more fWou3 Vl-mer-

K

WhvrhV? Yoa dor.'t hivs to.
Lir. Kind's New Discovery h just the
rc.T.cdy your Chi.d r.c-?i-s. It i$ madeiron Fine Tar nixed with scothirp
lica!ir.gr and crtLcV.ic b.ilcas'.s. Y.'iij
ouickly ciiecx the cold and soothe vour

CVj;:h r.wzy. o edds ho-.- v bad
.'.e 0UrH or hew lun- - Dr.

Jv:r.ps .now IiiVeovt-r- wid itrr i:.Just yet a 5"c l ottle your Druc--
Eitt- - oivo n ht and you wiil

,7 9
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fill

Only 28

days til
Xmas

it

and

and

fror.i

aI.o aa a mark of homage to the na-
tion to which the foreigners thua dec.
orated belong."

President Poincare asserts that tha
Germans, in conducting war, art sys-
tematically violating all the rulea of
international law by acts of cruelty
fcnd barbarism without precedent laihe history of humanity, which have
turned against Germany the univer-
sal conscience.

is a
:tz it with Dr. King's New Discovery.
It iz Tlzzszzi, Cocthir- -, Hcalicj.

tio-jc- o tn Luprovcment
l.orcsi I roof. 2.1. J. I'jut.cII, Whites-bor- oTtx say: "I can rrcommenJ

i.:irr,? e.w L''covery for it savedny Child i life. She was taken with
- iwun ana riven up to die five times.One Ct'c bottle cf Dr. Kinp's New Dis-
covery cured tI;o cough ar.d saved herIifv

E.Teelljr.t for Children and DelicataV,omcn. It is JLld, rioasant andeffective.
Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 4

II. E. EUCKLEN & CO., 639 North Broad Street, Philadelphia. P..

for"CRNTHT?Y FnmnM.ci... . i

Get Century "Catoloir of nm .u; t. L .
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before you build 1

no matter if it's a home, a barn. 1
out-buildin- g, or a remodeling of 1
your house or store interior

.11

get my prices 1

If you want it cheap
good, we can fill

your oider

MILL WORK

or

TO ORDER
The greatest stock and a

variety in UmatiiU H

Countv of 5
Sash, doors, shingles, hard wood, store fronts

and fixtures, posts, plaster, brick, sand .

cement, roofing, etc.

1 Wood and Rock Springs Coal

:! B. L. BURROUGHS I

rZl SaS'thUcity P! Pining Mill and Lumber Y.rd. Telephone 5 2
"nnouncod ,,,,,,"i"iiniini!HiuiiiiiMi.iii,;iui,n,imiiiiiiuuiii.iii.ui,,13


